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GRIGGS OF WISCONSIN 
CARDINAL CANDIDATE IN 

HAMlLTON CONTEST 

Iowa 16 Missouri 0 FAVORS COLLEGES 
ARE NECESSARY TO OUR 

EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM 

Preliminary Contest at Madfson 
Was Strong and Gives Hopes 

of Winning 

In the Hamilton preliminary at; 
Wisconsin, V. R. Griggs '05 won 

Fighting Stubbornly, Tigers 
Go Down in Defeat 

Pres. MacLean Stands By Col
leges.in the Fight Against 

Six Year High School 

first place, and P. H. Schram '06 
second. 

Griggs' subject was "Hamilton 
the Great Nationalist," and tha.t 
of Schram was "The Tragedy of 
1804. " 

The Seventeenth Annual Con
ference of Academies and high 
schools is meeting at Chicago to-

Missouri Does her Best but the Hoodoo of ~ay. It was ata similiar ~eet-
, mg, last year, that the Umver-

of the year Still Works Against Her sity of Chic~o heral~ed a move
ment for a. SIX year hIgh school. 

D f h d COLUMBIA, Mo.,3:00p. M. - The 
Mr. aggy, 0 t e oratory e· game was called at three o'clock 

partm~nt, i~,spea~ng of the con· this afternoon on Rollins Field. 
test saId: In spIte of the .fact The weather was ideal for foot. 
t~at our contestants had little ball. Both teams were in good 
time to prepa~e, the contest was shape, and the Iowa team . 'Yas 
a yery cred.Itable one. Mr. in excellent form and spmts. 
Griggs, the wmner ha~ most ~x- Missouri was stubborn and deter
cellent prospects. Hl~ ~ratlOn mined to fight, but her only hope 
shows thorough apprec1l:t.~lOn of was to hold down the score. 
the character and servlCes of 
Hamilton. One strong feature is The following was the line up: 
the fact that in the development 
of the theme he keeps before the 
audience the idea that tbe princi
ples of Hamilton are recognized 
in the prevailing political and 
governmental ideas. II 

IOWA GRADUATE CLUB 

Will be Entertained by Dean 
and Mrs. Weld 

MISSOURI 
Childers 
Landon 
Haggard 
Tillman 
Hoff 
Coons 
Wulff 
Birney 
Ardinger 
1. Anderson 
Anamosa 

IOWA 
c Johnston 
rg Atkinson 
rt McGowan 
re Watters 
19 Donovan 
It R. Buckley 
Ie Coulthard 
q Griffith 
l'hb Allen 
lhb Jones 
fb F. Buckley 

The ill luck, which has follow
ed Missouri all the year, work
ed against her again. It waS 
ber old story of poor team work. 
The Tigers failed to get together. 
At the same time Iowa played a 
good game. 

The final score gave Iowa 16 
to Missouri's 0 No scores were 
made in the second half. 

Jones waS injuried and forced 
tn quit the game. 

Much of the tIme, and especi
ally the lal't half, Iowa played an 
unaccountably slow game. 

TO HOLD SPECIAL CLINIC 

The object of this was to eliminate 
the first two years of the college 
course. A committee of twenty
one was appointed to investigate 
the idea. President MacLean, 
because of the prominence of his 
work in the Nortb Centra.l Asso
ciation of Secondary Scbools and 
Colleges, was chosen to report 
on the proposition from the 
stand-point of the university. 

The movement bas been un
animouslyopposed by the presi

Surgical Clinic to Be Held at dents of the smaJl colleges, be-
Homeopathic Convention 

Among the many things which 
will take place for the benefit of 
the physicians who will visit the 
city and attend the Cen tral Iowa. 
Homeopa.thic MedicalAssociation 
on Decem ber 9, will be a special 
surgical clinic. This will beheld 
at the bomeopathic hospital, and 
will be of great interest to the 
medical profession. 

Prof. H. G. Plum returned last 
night from a high school inspec-
tion tour. . 

cause they feared it would crush 
them out of existance. 

President MacLean, who was 
unable to be present at the 
meeting, said this morning in an 
interview, "that he had stood by 
tbe colleges, because he beleived 
tbe college to be a real American 
institution, and had a work 
peculiar to itself." "The six year 
high school," he said, "is a move
ment to transplant the German 
system here. Our system is 
distinctly English, and theAmeri· 
can college is a feature that is 
here to stay. The ordinary high 
school cannot at present do this 

T ill ht C t N b 17 work, and it would be a, blow to 

The Graduate Club will hold 
an open meeting this evening at 
the home..of Dean and ~rs. Weld 
612 North Dubuque Street. 
Professor T. Gregory Foster, of 
the University of London, will 
give an address upon "Graduate 
Work in English Universities." 
President MacLean and Profes
sor W. C. Wilcox will also speak. 

w g oncer ovem er . the cause of education, if we 
============\============= tried to bold them to such an 

Delta Gamma Party A NEW DAM BACONIAN artificial standard. It IS possible 
only in the la.rge city." The Delta Gamma sorority 

chartered Kloos' bowling alleys 
Thursday evening, and enter
tained their masculine friends at 

Senior Engineers Survey Loca- Relation of Mass to Chemical Through President MacLean's 
influence the report of the com
mittee was materially modified, 
and the conclusion reached that 

tion Below City Action by Dr. Andrews 

110 "Rip Van Winkle in the Moun- Prof. A V. Sims has baen 
tains" party. The exciting and working with a party of senior 
amusing contests were followed engineers along the river from 
by a .. upper at the home of Mr. below this city up to Cora.lville. 
and Mr •. John Springer. The purpose of their work has 

The basement of tbe west been to secure tbe best location 
building is being fitted up as au for tbe propo~ed dn.m tbat has 
) 1 b been talked about by the Com-

e ectrical engineering a oratory. mercia! club and the mem bers of 
Newapparatus is to be purcbased 
and installed along with that a.l- the board of regents. The sur
ready owned by the University. vey has not been finished and 
Further a.lterations in the same there has not been any definite 
building will be made in the near place, where the engineers think 
future, when other quarters will best for the location of the dam. 
have been provided for the de- It has been estima.ted that a 
partment of military science. dam located some where below 
The whole building is then to be the city would raise the water 
devoted to the requirements of up to the level of the Terrill mill 
h dam a.nd thus would keep the 

t e chair of electrical engineer- water at the same level all of the 
ing and will be provided with 

. f way up the river. 
every eqUIpment necessary or The Terrill dam cost in the 
thorough and practical work, neighborhood of 120,000 and the 

Pr.ot H. G. Plu~ of the Uni- new one could be constructed at 
verslty of Iowa mspected the about two thirds the cost of the 
high school today.-Ft. Dodge old dam. 
Messenger. _____ _ 

Mrs. Lulu Graff-Weld of Cedar Norman P. Olney, business 
Rapids is visiting at the home of manager of the Coo Col1ege 
her parents in this city. Cosmos is in city today. 

"By mass," said Dr. Andrews, the function of the six year high 
"We refer to the concentrations school is general and not special, 
of a compound, that is, to the and that, it meets the demands of 
space through which it is distrib- only a small class. 
uted. This influences very large-
ly its chemical action. The in- The following delegates from 
tensity of a reaction is propor- the University are in attendance 
tional to the mass concerned, at the State Young Women's 
and the velocity of the combina- Christian Association convention 
tion is equal to the square of the now in session at Ottumwa, Lulu 
masses involved in the reacting Moulton, Lela Blaine, Grace 
substances. Buckley, Carrie Watters, Grace 

"Certain reactions are reversi- Darland, Sara Nimocks, Prof. 
ble and the direction of thd re- Leona Call, Grace Hol~es, Fran
action may be controlled at the ces . Carrol, Mary Grrffith and 
Will of the operator by increasing Nellie Sebern. 
the strength of one 01' the other The Iow-a-A-s-s-oc-i-a-ti-on-of Chari
reagent. ties and Corrections has adjourn-

"Other reactions are not reo ed at Des Moines. Professor 
versible, e:.ff. 2 HCn + HgC12 = Isaac A. Loos was re-elected a 
2 HCI + Hg(CN)2 This also member of the executive com
shows that, con t r a r y to mi ttee. Dr. George L. Cady, 
the general opinion, one of tbe and Judge Deemer took part in 
weakest of acids may sometimes the program. C. W. Was sam, 
expell from combination one of '03, who has made a special study 
the strongest acids. of the indetermina.te sentence, 

"In physologica.l chemistry was al~o p~esent. The ~ext 
most of the reactions are found conventIOn WIll be held a.t SIOUX 
to be reversible," City. 
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ity Journal i. a stroug 
editorial asking for more support, 
" There is nothing," it .ay ,"of "hich 
the state haa better renon to be proud 
than its school .ystem. 

"It is doubtful if the people of the 
tate de ire retrenchment in tate ex

penditure at the acrifice of proper 
c re for our educational enterpri l e . 
Yet from time to time their ear are 
filled with the laments of reformers 
who appreciate the ensltiyenes of the 
pockets of men. There were those in 
the recent campaign who appealed for 
support 00 the ground that too much 
money wa being expended in the 
cue of education, but it ia no doubt 
t he aob r judgement of a vaat majority 
of our people that our educational 
facilities hould \)e bettered rather 
than curtailed. 

"The growth of our state univer ity 
h s no doubt been hindered by the 
pre ing demand. upon our .tate trea.
ury from other quarter . 
"It is probably true that larger popu

lar intere8t should be felt in the atrug· 
gle of our univer ity. It ought to be 
a matter of state pride to have an jn
titution that would compare favorable 

with the best in neighboring' s tatu." 

For fin 
tudio. 

lU WAN 

The top of the Rocky Mount&.ln. Dore not Within the Reach of 
Eevrybody, but the Price. on our 

FALL!!!! WINTER 

Suits, Overcoats -. -. 
Hats and furnishings 

Are Within the Reach of &.11. "~t the Habit" of Goln, to 

Bloom & Mayer · I 
Wnrm olf Glov 

BLOOM 

Special ui t ale at J. 
tho tu.ilor. 

MAYER. 

1 o.v ata., fill POPULAf\ BRflNDS 
OF • 

oung' Hat for young aid 
omoe WILh 1'h nlvel'lllLy Pr Company. old. BLOOM & MAYER. 

2 \ Wash D/ilLOn SL., 1 I pbon No. 1011 CIGA~S AND TOBflCCO 
'I'll. DAH.Y IOWAN wlU b 

.ubscribeJ'l until ordered 
.rreara, eI paId. 

COpl for aale ud ub8<.'ribtlon tnk·n.L the 
Arcade Book tore. th Uolvel'fllLy Book Stor 
.nd.L the low AN omce. 

Addr nil oommunlcllLIon to 
TilE DAlLY 10WAI> 

low. CILy, 10'11'0. 

Entered a oond chi mnU man r. 0 -

tober 7, 1Il0:l aL the potIL omc a~ low. CILY. 
Iowa, und r the Act of coo re of Mllrcb 8, 
1 19. 

Iowa. badge for sal 
ton and C ng r' . 

at Moul-
And the best assortment of Pipes and Smokers articles 
at very low prices at the 

New Neckwear. 
BLOOM MAYER. ST. JAM E S ARC A D E Cigar Store 

The "Folder Photo" i "It" a.t ---------------------------
Hodg' tudio. 

Tho lat t and b t fancy 
V t. "BLO M. & MAYER. 

Exc 11 nt Iowa. badges can be 
obtained atMoultonand Cong r ' • 

B lted back ov r coat. The 
la.te t. BLO M & MA YER. 

ee th "New B ancrofL" Photos 
u,t th Hodg tudio. 

S~te Paper. Boo.~ For Unlver.lty It r ign whet'ev r 
The tatementa made by the mem- Cravenette. BLOOM 

it rains. 
MAYER. 

ber of the board of control in address- WANTED to buy an 
ing the assembly Ialt week eem to on Iowa Law. 
have· aroused the people of tne tate 

Eber ole 
3 -89 

C .. PUTMAN. T.hanksgiving TiDle to the need of the univer ity. In these 
demanda there are no parti Ian linea 
drawn. 

The Waterloo Tlme.-Tribune say : 
"Such statements . hould . not be 
neces ary in a state of the ent<erprise 
and push and with all the wealth of 
that of Iowa. The board' criticisms 
were only too true. Iowa does not rank 
with it. neighbor unlveraitie. It has 
not grown a it should. The fault is 
not In regents or faculy, but in the 
people. mall appropriations, poor 
buildings and s mail &alaries do not 
tend to the growth of a school. Iowa 
has a univer ity that con idering the 
support that it has had has kept it 
own wonderfully and that only by the 
love and work of it regen ts and fac . 
ulty. Its best profes ors have been 
taken to other .chool becau e of the 
poor &alarie. paid by the state, its 
students have gone to other chools 
because of the better bl1ildin,lfs, labor
atorie&and conveniences and till it has 
held it own. Doing that without 
much support, what could be done If 
the people of Iowa would demand a 
better achool and furnish the money 
for it1 The answer is easy Iowa 
would have one of the greatest and best 
universities in the land. 

"It is shameful to the state that 
the upport is not given the university. 
To see our brighteat students going to 
other states to attend their univer itie. 
because of the better faculties it is 
not right. Every citizen of Iowa 
should become loyal upporters of the 
oflowa University.They should demand 
larger appropriation. that would at 
least reach the size of those made in 
our neighboring states. In fact every 
citizen of Iowa should become an ac
tive booster for the university at all 
times. Only by loyal support, finan
ciaUy and in spirit, can Iowa be made 
a great nniversity. Let us boost first, 
lut and all the time for tbe univeraty." 

Ther will bea pecial uit ale 
at J. Sla.va.ta.. the tailor. Don't 
mi .iL 

Our di play of Autumn neck 
wear i well worth coming to see 

COAST & SON. eod 

Now i the Lime to select your 
Fall Clothing while the stock 
is fre h COA T & • SON eod 

i approaching and you should not 
only be thinking of new garments, 
but to placing your order with )os. 

• • 

lavata. We know that by remInd
ing you of this we have claims for 
your considerations that few tailors 
can pride themselves on, viz: un
usual skill in cutting and fitting, and 
an unbroken resolutions never to 
allow a garment to leave our hands 

If you wish to secure a position without it is right. 
to teach, write to James F . Mc-
Cullough 639 Fine Arts Building, ........ 

Chicago. JOS. SJavata, Tailor 
Rain Coot - good when it 

ra.in -splendid when it doesn't ==.=05= CL= IN= T=O=N= STREE===T============ 
rain. 10.00 to ~O.OO. 

COAST & SON. eod 

'l'here will be a. Twilight Con
cert given under the a.uspices of 
the Y. W. C. A in the Liberal 
Arts Hall a.uditorium Tuesday, 
November 17, at 4 o'clock. Gen
erala.dmission, 25 cents, students 
10 cents. • 

THIS IS TO 
REMIND YOU 

That our Job Department is at 
,ou.r service "hen in need of 
PRINTING of any kind. Our 
price. are low, coulideriag the 
quality of our work. 

w. H. HAWK 
208 S. DUBUQUE ST 

Iowa City Comm8fcial 
Modern Idell8 10 Business EducaUon, 
Business Praotloe In Bookkeeping from start to flnlsb. 
The Gregg System 01 Shortband. IIhelid of aU otbel'8, 
Touch TYlM'wrltlng, Lllugbt by lin Expert Operator, 
Experienced 'reaabel'll 10 aU Departments. 
Good openin8'llilwalt our Graduates. 
CIILalogue Free. Enter lit nny TIme. 

College 

J. H. WILLIAMS, PROPRIETOR, Iowa City, Iowa 

THE ECLIPSE BOWLING PARLOR 
and CIGAR STORE 

.2. SOUTH a.INTON STREET 
Hereafter Wednesday night of each week will be reserved for 
Ladies and Escorts Prizes awarded to the Ladies making 
the best score. Bowling parties a specialty_ JII JI 

A. L. KLOOS, Prop. 

, . 

-, 

26 I 
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ST. 

Makes a Specialty of .... 

STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
Text books for all Colleges. Note 
Books. All kinds of Waterman's Foun
tain Pens, etc. Ever;thing sold at the 
very lowest prices. 

TOHN T. REIS 

J\MUSEMENTS 

The more you see "The New 
Dominion" the better you like it, 
secure your seats in ad vance and 
see Clay Clement and an all star 
cast at the Opera House Tuesda.y 
night. 

The Whitney Opera Company 
has scored a most marked suc
cess in "Wh.en Johnny Comes 
Marching Home." All critics 
declare this tobp the best Ameri
can opera since "Robin Hood." 
It is a great novelty in every re
spect and drew immense audi
ences, such eminent men as 
Senator Depew and ex-Governor 
Black highly commending it. 
The latter has seen it several 
times. Many of the musical 

D & S f'J! numbers have attained a great rarsons tou ler vogue and are being widely sung 

GOLF CLUBS AND BALLS 
FOOT BALL GOODS 
GUNS AND RIFLES for Rent 
HARDWARE AND 
FURNISHING GOODS 

and whistled and played by or
chestras. An espeCially attrac 
tive num ber is a. song und chorus 
"Katie, My Southern Rose," 
sung by Union officers and in
troducing a promenade of 

New and Second Hand Stoves and officers and Southern belles 
R.e..n.os arrayed in the great crinoline 

IOWA CITY and hoop skirts worn during the 
Civil War period. Another big 

6-8 Dubuque Street 

Buy Your Overcoat 
Now 

STYLE and QUALITY 
are the two features we thoroughly test before any garments are 
put on our tables, and nothing that long experience and consci
entious:efforts can suggest is left undone to produce an assortment 
which will satisfy the most critical lover of good dress. Buying 
in immense quantities for our many different stores enables us to 
offer a much higher grade of clothing for the same money you 
pay elsewhere for cheap makes. 

Men's Fine Overcoats Range in Price 
From $10.00 to $25.00 

t@GDLDEN EA6lE 
. WILLNER .BROS. ~ . 

I' · 

120.122 , Washington , Street 
feature of the opera is a waltz ============================ 

THE VARSITY SMOKE scene in which forty officers and 
is found at Confederate young women are 

disclosed in an old-fashioned 
BROWN'S SMOKE 1I0USE dance with all its extravagance 

c· d T b of movement. The effect is novel 
19ars an 0 acco and is repeatedly encored at the 

•• BULLR'tINS OF FOOTBALL GAMltS.. Opera House next Thursday 

X Ray Jleadache 
CAPSULES 

Cures Headache. Good tor the boys In tbe 
morning. J. H. WHltTSTONE 

night. 

The State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Colleges of Liberal Arts, including 
School of Political and Social Science, 
School of Applied Sc i e n c e and 
teacher's courses, of Law, Medicine, 

WELLl WELLIl WELL!Il 

~~~t The Crescent Pharmacy , 
College Strut 

FOR EVERYTHING IN 
THE DRUG LINE ~ 

, 
W. W. MORRISON, Prop 

•• ACademr oP Fine Arts.. Homoeopathic Medicine, Dentistry, • 
'J Pharmacy, and the Graduate college. . THE LELAND . • 

===== 0 F ====== Free scholal1lhip available except in 
professional colleges. No tuition in 

PROF. F. SCHURIG the Gra!luate college. Second Semes

Lessons in Drawing and Paint
ing in oil and Water Colors ...... 

127 College St. Iowa City 

ter begins Feb. 15, 1904. Summer 
session and Library school opens 
June 18, 1904. Catalogues of any of 
the colleges or schools mailed on appli
cation to 

Is Better and Cheaper 
Than any Club, , , 

Va9 Meter 
GEO. E. MACLEAN, President. Ask rour Friends . ....... Thev Can Tell rou 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
BOARI?, $1.00 Per Day I Cerny & Louis 

Special rates by week. Transit trade Books, Stationery, Student Supplies 
a Specialty. Iowa Pins and Souvenir Posta1s 

3ll IbwA AVE. PHONE 351 Waterman Fountain Pens 

Euclid Sanders, Pres. Wm. Musser, Vice-Pres 
P. A. Korab. Cashier. J.C. Switzer, A&S'tCash. 

IOWACITY 
STATE BANK 

CAPITAL, - - - $65,000.00 

Geo. W. Lewis, Pres. Alonzo Brown, Vice-Pres 
Geo. W. Koontz, Cash. J. It Switzer, Ass·t Cash 

CITIZENS 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO. 

BANKERS 
Capital, $~o.ooo.oo Surplus, $15,000.00 

114 South Clinton Street 

Peter A. Dey, Pres. Lovell Swisher, Caahler 
G. W. Bal\, Vice-Pres. J. U. Plank, AIs't Cash. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $50,000. 

DIllBCTORS- Peter A. Dey, C. S. Welch, 
lilTS. It. It Panona, J. I.. Turner, G. W. 
Bal1. A. N. Currier, ft. Bradway. 

TNly they're adapted to , .00' 
uses. for dasslfyfna and ar
ranaln. ~ information, any
thin&. they're unequalled. We 
have often said, they're adap
ted to some usc In every office 
and to many uses in some 
offices--and Its true. We have 
tho best aoods. the lowest 
prices. and are Ilad to cxpIDin 
thomtcnu. ~ 

w. P. Hohenschuh 
AGENT 

HENRY RBIS 

Thoe. C. Carson, Pr~s. Ww. A. Fry, Cashier Rulinl. Binctinl and Blank 
1. C. Cochran,Vlce Pres. G. L. Falk, Aas't Caab 

JOHNSON COUNTY Book Manqfacturins 
SA VINGS BANK 

capital $12Ii.000.00. 8urplua. $40,000.00 ....... Prices and Work Guaranteed ....... 
D1UCTO .. :-Tboe. C. Carson, lollll T. Jone8 130J' S. Dubuque St. 

B. D. MURI?HY 
LIVERY 

122 South Capital and 10 East College Sts. 

ST. J1tMES HOTEL 
THE PLACE TO TAKE A FRIEND TO DINNER 

Newly Furnished, Baths, Elevator. Give us a call and be convinced that we 
have the best service in the city. 

W. H. SW AFFORD, Prop. UNIv~r;rs?~V~AMPUS 
• 

Iowa Avenue 'Bowling Alleys 
Three of t.he Best. and only Complete RepiatioD 

Alleys in the Cit,y 

For private bowling parties call at the Bowling Alleys and 
arrangements. The best cigars and tobacco 

always on hand, 

make 

11·1. Moon, E. F. Bowman, C. F. I,ovelace, J. C W M 
~,Max Ma,.r,lt.P, Wl11taore,:a.I,.CloH Formerly over Lee &aRiea' Book Storo • BOBERICH 115' Iowa Avenue 



professional ~arbs 

DR. WALTER L. BIERRING 
Houri 11-12 A. v. 3-5 P. K. 
Sunday, 9:30-10:30 

Residenc . W. cor. Governor St. and 
Iowa Avenue 

Telepbonea-Office 68. Relidence 2S3 

DR. JOHN HARRIMAN 

PHV SICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office, No.9 Dubuque Street 
Re Idence, 423 Iowa A venue 

DR. J. G . MUELLER 
PhYllcian and Surgeon 

Office Hour&- lo-12 A . .r., 2-5 P. )I. and 
7- P.)I. 

Night Calls Answered from the Office 
Odd Fellows Blk., 124~ E. College St. 

Phonel- ffice 177; Res. 91 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

State 'Ulnt"ersttp of Iowa 
Official Notices ...l 

AlL tudent are invit d to at
tend the pra.yer meeting at 
Clo e Hall. Every night this 
w k from 6:30--7:30. These are 
tb r gular ervice of th weak 
of pray r for coll g , 

Th Executiv Committee of 
th Boord of R gen t will m t 
on Tue day morning, November 
24th. All bu ine for them 

• • . THE W:ALK-OVfR SHOES ••• 
for $3.50 and $~.OO 

~ Are the Best in the World .,. 
The Boston Shoe Store has the Nicest 
Ladies' DreIS Shoes and Reception 
Slippers 

The Boston Shoe Store 
117 CLINTON STREET 

hould be in the admini trative =.~~~.~~~ ••• ~;. •••••• ~~ •••• I 
office n L lat r than Iloturday, 
the 21 t. 

A I ctur will be given by Dr 
Jark the Phy iool Training 

cIa e on Wednesday November 
1 , at 4:30 p. m. in the As embly 
Room, Hall of Liberal Art. All 
wom n conn cled with the Uni-
ver ity itber a student, mem-

Health Desorts 
01 the Southwest 

DR. W. R. WRITEIS ber of th faculty, or wive of 

In New Mexico and Arizona are scores of 
places where invalids can pass the winter com
fortably. 

SPllCIALIST m m bers of th faculty are cor-
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT dially invited. 

Hourl- 9 - 12 and 3 - 5 ALI E OUN , Dean of Wom en. 

treet 

W. S. HOSFORD, D. D. S. 
DENTI T 

Office Hours- 9:00 to 12:00 

Phone 206 8 N. Clinton St. 

A. J. BURGE, M. S., M. D. 
GENERAl. PRACTICE 

Office and Res.-22~ . Clinton St. 

.0. 
No. 10. 

Hdq. Univer ity 
Battalion 

Nov. 10, 1 03. 
By Order of the Commandant 
Th annual comp titon for the 

Commandant's M dalforindlvid
ual ma.rksman hip will take place 
on the Univer tty Range, Thur . 
day Nov mber, 24, from 1:30 to 
4:30 p. m. 

The comp titon will be open 
to all cadet who ha.ve taken 
tIlorget pro. tice thi fal\. 

Tho e de iring to take part 
will report to Ma.jor Turner, 

Among them an: Alamogordo, El Paso, 
Tucson, Phoenix and Yuma. They are high 
and dry; warm and sunny; free from wind and 
extremes of temperature-ideal spots tor sufferers 
from all sorts of lung troubles. 

They are most quickly and comfortably 
reached by the trains of the Rock Island System, 

• 
Full information at this office. 

JOHN G. FARMER, 
Dep't Passenger Agent 

I 

CEDA~ ~APIDS 

Over Townsend's Studio Phone 132 
A istllont In tructor of Target =======================7= 
pra.ctice not llioter tha.n the 20th. 

DR. LEORA JOHNS N 

Office Hourl--From 9 to 11 A. M., from 
3 to 5 P.)I: Sunday 9 to 10:30 A. M. 

Telephone, No. 203 

22 N. Clinton t. Iowa City, Iowa 

DRS . NEWBERRV & BVWATER 

DISEASJ1S OF 

EVE, EAR, NOSE, AND 

--,"_""S' North Clinton Street ------ --
A.:STILL CRAIG, D. 

OSTEOPATHIC PHVSICIAN 

SpecWilt in Chronic Diseasel 
Office aad Re Idence 

un S. Unn 
Call 'phone 214 

For Appointmeu~ 

....,."', 
..".,., FIctItI, Eto. 
25.000 NItW WOIlDS. Etc. 
New O ••• tt •• r et .tt. Wor.eI 0>w __ 1Iuod ....... -. 

N.w BI •• r •• ttlc.' Dlctloa.r7 O" .. __ • __ -.cIeoda, .... 
Eclitedbt-W. T. HAlUUS,Pb.D.,LL.D .. 
U ailed S'~ C-'rl_ 01 Jr.cLac.aoa; 

.............. ~ ' »"o-t.~ ~-........: ,_ . .....,....., 
Should be III Itoy;'.,. , 

Home. School ... d Office. 
AJIIo ........ p.n.n.tt DletI_,., with IfOD 
1'..- ....... IDtutrabCII& 5Id 7ilOuX Ia. 
"~ .. ...uI7."""""'''-'' 
LItT ua altND TOU l'JU:.E .. A T... 1ft Pr.auDclatloa·· 

.. hida .aorda a p ..... 1 and IDJItnIctiye e..-
• _rtaiIIIDaal .... the "hole bally. • 

. \ lllultnted ~pbJet aIao &.. '-
G. i# C. M&IlIUAM CO •• 

Pu.II.b.r •• Spr .... ,. •• eI.M •••• 

By Ord r of the Commandant 

Y. W. unday 
afternoon. The topic will be 
"Evel'y Dayne ," ParI Stone 
willI d. 

Congr gational Church,George 
Luther Cady pa tor. Sunday 

chool at 10. Morning s rVlce 
at 11, subj ctof the ermon "The 
Mission of the Public choo!. " 
Young Peoples meeting at 6:BO. 
No evening ervice as the pastor 
will peak for the Salvation At'my 
in their Hall. 

All Soul Church- Sunday at 
cboollO:OOa. m.Preachingat11:00 

Subject: "The Tran mi sion. 
from the Traditional to the 
Scientific view of the Earth- The 
Rise of Geology," Violin Solo 
by Mr. Coyle. y'P.R.U. at 6:30. 
Mr. Mead of Lhe high chool will 
speak on Tolstoi 's Work and 
Philosophy of Life" 

The men s meeting at Close 
hall next Sunday will be the first 
of a series of monthly missionary 
programs recently announced by 
Secretary Smith. The topic will 
be "The Missiona.ry Wurk of the 
Y. M. C. A. in Foreign lands. " 
R, W. Warton, C. P. Schenck, 
W. N. Tbornburga.nd A. M. Bean 

For Up·ta-Date 

.. Clothing and LoweN Prices 

SlUt 

.NOSEK, Tailor .. 
My Price i. Right for 
Mending and Repairing 

3~ S. Dubuque St. Cor. Iowa Ave 

SANGSTER 
IS INCREASING HIS 
LARGE l.INE OF 

Groceries 
and is better prepared 
tban ever to serve his 
customers with hi g h 
class goods at reason
able prices. Stewards 
can't afford to miss him 
Orders promptly deliv
ered. 

•••••• 

Are u • .a \n more millt • ., Icboob 
IDd colle,eI rh.n rho .. of .ny 
other manufacturer. Tbere' •• rei" 
IOn for It. 

We m •• e • hl,h-,r.«e, perfect 
alllD, Millt • ., Uniform .t a f.lr, 
rellO •• bl. prlce-

That Is the Reason. 
Write for C.r.lo, and price .. 

W. b.te .peelal price lilt 10, O'a
ford Gown., ere. 

7'1a, M. C. Lilley 
a Co. 

COLUMBUS, 0810. 

.. Hairdressing Parlors. 
SHAMPOOING 
MANICURING 
SCALP MASSAGE 

SA N G S T E R'S =127=~ C=OI=leg=e s=tre=et.=:= := := R=oo=m 

I 

208 Co1lere Strut J. REICHARDT 

A. G. SPALDING 6( B~OS. 
.. .Manufacturer of ••• 

will speak. J . G. Goodrell will -----OPPICIAI, 

sing !.to solo. F 0 0 t B 8 1 I SUp p lie 8 Strictly Pure Candies 
If you want to teach this year 

or next write us for the plans of 
the Educational exchange. Ad
dre s Henry Sabin, Manhattan 
Bldg., Des Moines, Iowa. 

~ WIENEKE'S '
ARCADE BOOK STORE 

Fountain Pens and 
Other School Supplies 

ARB MADE IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
OPPICIAJ. IlUI.ES. 

Spalding'. hand.omely fttUllrated catalogue 

Hand made Cream and Pal· 
mettoChocolate a Specialty 

of Pall aDd Winter Sports, containing .tt the I 
new thinp la foot ball, will be sent free to Iny ce 
addra.. 

Spalding'. Olllcial Foot Ball Guide, contalnlDg 
tile a~w nala. Per copy, 10 t:enta. 

Cream 
A. O. SPALDING 6( B~OS. ' 

New York Chlearo 
Boatoa Baltimore 
BulIalo MlnneapoU. 

put np in fancy moulds of 
all kinds. Always to be 
got at ~ ~ 

St • .t,oula Deaftr 
I,oD4oa, ICqIaDd 

Phllad~lphla 
San Praaciaco 
Xln"'CI~ 
M?nlrul, 2.: . South : J;>ubuquc : Street 
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